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representing the local aeioclatlon. winter. The local association has ac-

cepted
WHEEL8 AID TO GUARDS. mounted on bicycle; These, mountedlALTIHORECREDimEX composed of Samuel Henry. Tlee presi-

dent
the challenge for the return men cover their long beats day andThe Franklin Park section of Bos-

ton. night, and slnco December J, 3910,of the" Manser Trust Company; match. Henderson' Takes theCompany Denby contaln!ngS40 acres Of .land on' bare made 199 arrests. The FranklinWILL BE DINNER GUESTS E. B. Adams, president of the E. 13. These credit statement contests which school children had established Park oectlon is the largest In th
Adams Company, and John Brewer, hare been held successfully from 3.000 war gardens, was protected the clty, and Is visited by thousands
local manager, of the H. G. Dan" Com-
pany.

time to time In other large cities and whole year by eleven policeman dally.
The Washington Association of It Is expected that they will prove

Credit Ma trill hold its second din-

ner
There la much enthusiasm among Interesting; as well as Instructlra to

of the season on Thuridr. De-

cember
tho local members oxer the contest. the Washington business men.

13, at the Commercial Club, .the first of the kind to be staged rJ 7Tyf S)lH BffsBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBslsBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsBBBBBBBBSBri?iBsBBBBBBA PATRIOT.and following the dinner there will here, and the Baltimore association
be a credit statement contest between has been aroused to such an extent Totrscr '"Lend me abone." PsMWssMBMBpWs.r"trej
a team representing the Baltimore that It has asked for a return match FIdo "Come-aroun- d tome-row- . This
AaioclaUon'of Credit Men and a team to be held In Baltimore later In tho Is meatless day." Wlckwlre. DodbeWrMrMBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsH

JIBi.sssssssiasssssssssssssiBdMil.sssssH Brothers
MflRlON-HdNPLE- Y CL05EDCAR . !'J

THE yIX PR-EXINE- NT

Immediate Delivery '

The wise seeker of a car efficient, eco- - .,"

nomical and powerful will investigate the
Marion-Handl- ey Now! ,while he can have" '

one and before the'war compels radical price ,

increases in all automobiles.

HUMMER MOTOR SALES CO,
1020 Connecticut Ave. Franklin 7253
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Distinctive
Powerful
Economical
Lasting
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This is one of the Denby tracks, agency for which Jim been placed with the'Henderson Motor Car Com-

pany. The trucks are en route to Washington and expected hourly. The line comprises one, two, three,
and five ton models, covering: every conceivable kind of worloand utility.

HENDERSONMOTOR

GETS AGENCY FOR

NEWDERBY I K

The Henderson Motor Car Company
has taken the agency In 'Washington,
Maryland, and Virginia for the Denby
line of trucks, a series of four models,

''Including; one, two, three, and" fire
tons' capacity. The closing; of the
contract had hardly been brought
about when F. f Carmody, who heads
the local Arm, put Into operation
plans for a broader scheme of serr.
ice with truck mechanics and service
men to handle the commercial mem
bers of the family of
the Henderson Company.

A complete stock of trucks and
parts .will be kept here at
all times, together with- - a twenty-fo- ur

hour-servic- e .station. ...
Iae!ndeiXeir Features.

The has many features" of
note. It Is the pioneer Internalgear
driven truck. It has a Continental
motor, specially built to met Denby
specifications. Its crank case Is 02
per cent aluminum and 8 per cent
copper. The frame ?Is made, of
pressed-- nickel steel of the' flexible
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type that cannot ibe damaged by
travel on rough roads. Radius and
torque rods have been eliminated.

It Is Interesting; to know that there
are replaceable bushings In every
wearing part 115 In the one- - ton, 134

In the two ton, and. 1S5 in the three
ton. There are Tlmken frpnt axles
with Tlmken bearings in the steering
'pivot to make the steerinc easy. The
springs have alloy steel leaves and
are self lubricating. The three and
nve-to-n models have steel wheels that
are forty pounds lighter titan wood
wheels of equaTsUe.

i ef .Fewer. .

All the models carry a welded steel
gis tank on the .dash, which gives a
positive feed under all conditions. A
sbortMntakeuplpe 'to -- the motor in'
sures perfect carouretion.

The entlr-elo- ad is carried on a
solid bar of chrome steel the rear
axle like. a tfrelgnt car axle. The
internal gears are arranged to sire
gf cater iBTcrace ana uicrioro mora
power. . Twenty-eig- ht dollars and
sixty cents Is the replacement cost
of a set or tnesef internal gears.

All. th' Denby models are economi-
cal gasolene users, 'the one ton gett-

ing- twejve miles to 'the gallon, the
two ton ten- - miles, three ton nine
miles, and the five ton eight miles.

' OTHERS LIKE EM.

'"War makes s'trange bed fellows."
"What's the answer?" '
"Lenlnetbe Russian anarchist, and

Lansdownt, the 'British aristocrat,
seem willing' to lie down- - together."
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STANDARDIZATION

OFTIRES MAYBE

ONE WAR RESULT

It is probable that after the war
a general standardization wilt be ef--

Ifecled by European and American
manufacturers, on the main features
of mo'tor cars.

The need of this Is particularly
apparent nuw In the confusion that
has arisen beeauio of the necessity in
Interchanging; tires. American,
French and British sixes sow- form
three distinctive series. A BrlSsh rim
of 630-6- 5 millimeters la not the same
size as a1 French rim of 650-6- 5 milli
meters. And neither1 have the same
measurements as the American

American tire manufacturers, how
ever, and partlcularly-Qoodyear- , make
tires in millimeter sizes to fit Euro-
pean rims, but this necessitates the
the maintenance of additional molding
equipment. Obviously universal
standardization Is required to correct
this condition!
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Its uncommon beauty appeals" tp feminine

good taste. .

The Convertible Coupe is well designed, well
finished,, wall' upholstered', roomy and
suited for the year 'round.

It wlll'.yay'ye te visit as aa exasalae tiU.ear..

. The gasoline consumption Is unusually low.?
The tire mileage Is mutually high.

Coupe OESedan, 11330; WlntsrTouringCarorRoadtteivflQSO
Touring Car, Roadster or CommerclalCar," 1SS3.

(All prices U o. b. Detroitff
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Which is the best' auto--:

SEMMES MOTOR CO.
1132 CewMlicst Are-- W.

fWe Narth 4107
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mobile on sale in Wash-

ington for the price?-W- e

"

say

The Olympian
and know the reason
why; but we want opin-ion- s

and reasons from
others and well pay

$25.00 In Gold
for the ten best reasons
offered why every pros-- p

e c t i v e automobile
owner should select the
Olympian Car.
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Wm. D. Brown Motor Co.
1212 Connecticut Aye.

Telephone Franlclin 4585
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